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PROGRAMME

DAY1

'88    BICENTENNIAL    NATIONAL    CLUB    SWIM

200m     Butterf ly
loom     Backstroke
loom     Breaststroke
50m      Freestyle

200m     Women's   Freestyle   Relay    SpedG
200m      Men's   Freestyle   Relay         SFedr€>
200m      Individual   Medley
200m     Mixed   Freestyle   Relay|6
200n     Backstroke

50m     Butterf ly

loom     Butterf ly
50m      Backstroke
50m      Br.eaststroke

loom     Freestyle
200m      Mixed   Medley   Relay  8
200m     Breaststroke
200m     .Women's   Medley   Relay
Zoom     .Men's   Medley    Relay
400n     Freestyle

RULES    ANI)    CONI)ITIONS

National   Swim   and   Club   Championships'    rules   DO   NOT   APPLY.

Rule   19   to   be   waived.

Current   AUSSI   rules   will   apply.

AGE

Is   age   in   years   on   last   day   of   Swim   Meet,    1988.

ENTRY    FEES

$5.00   per   individual.

•Late.  entries   will   NO.T   be   .acc.ept.ed.

$2.oo    f£+    €ri.+`,     re\-i\`



DATES
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'88   Bicentennial   National   Club   Swim   i.s   to   be   held   on   any
two   consecutive   days   during   the   months   of   March   and   April,
1988.

The   Swim   is   to   tje   held   in   a   50   metre   pool   arid   must   be
conducted   with   a   minimum   of   two   (2)    clubs   competing.

CLOSING    I)ATE

Summary   sheets   to   be   posted   to   the   N.S.W.    office   by
1_   April,1988.

ALL    CARDS    MUST    BE:

i)      Completed   with   official   times   and   posted   to   the   N.S.W.
office   no   later   than   30   April,1988.

ii)   All   c.ards   f or   the   one   event   to  .be   I)undled   together
and   secured   with   a   rubber   band.

N0    OTHER    SORTING    REQUIRED.     .

iii)   Cards   mus't   come   via   Branches   not   Clubs   or   individuals.

INDlvlDUAL   ENrilEs

I.ndividual   entries   are   limited   to   5  .of   the   13   individual
events .

REljAY    TEAMS

A   Club   may   enter   only   one   (1)    team   per   age   group   in   any
one   event.
per   event.

A   swimmer   may   only   enter   in   one   (1)    age   group

To   be   eligible   to   enter   in   a   relay   team,   a   swimmer   must   have
entered   in  at   least   one   individual   event.

SEEDING    0F   EVENTS

All   events   will   be   timed   heats,   N0   FINALS.

All   entrants   to   be   seeded   from   slowest   to   fastest.



AWARDS
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First   three   placegetters   in   e?ch   age   group   in   each   individual
event   will   be   awarded   GOLD,    SILVER   and   BRONZE   IIiedals   res|)ec.tively.

Relay   teams   -   GOLD   medals   will   be   awarded   to   swimmers   in   the
winning   team   in   each   age   group   in   each   event.

Certificates   and   patc.hes   for   all   swimmers.

P0INTSCORE

Individuals   competing   in'individual   events   will   be   awarded
10   points   for   first,   9   points   for   second,   etc.   th\rough   to
1   point   for   completing   the   event.

Relay   teams   will   receive   20   points   for  .first,   18   points   for
second,    etc.    through   to   2   points   for   completing   the   event.

Disqualification   in   individual   and   relay   events   will   receive
no   -points.

The   Club   receiving   the   highest   total   number   of   points   will
receive   a   trophy.

ENTRIES                Post   or   deliver   to:

AUSSI   Masters   Swimming   in   Australia
N.S.W.    Branch   Inc.
P.0.    456
SUTHERLAND                  2232

ENQUIRIES              N.S.W.     AUSSI

.(02)       5218636
Monday,    Wednesday,    Friday    10    a.n..   -3   p.in.



BUDGET    PREP.ARATI0N

INCOME
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In   determining   the   number   of   entries,   I   have   found   that   in
past   Branch   (State)   Championships,   t.he   percentage   of   entries
to   those   registered   in   a   Branch   is   usually   45%   to   55%.
Using   past   entry   data  as  a   guideline,   it  is  anticipated   that
2400   of   the   4800   National   members   will   participate   in   the
'88   Bicentennial   Postal   Event.     .

The   f act   that   we   are-allowing   two   clubs   or   more   to   combine
and   run   a   Swim  Meet   to   enter   in   t.he   '88   Bicentennial   Postal
Event,   one  would   hope   that   the   percentage   of   entries   over
registrations   would   increase   to   say   65%   or   even   75%.      However,
I   feel   that   for   the   budget's   sake,   historical   percentages
should   be   utilised   to   derive   bottom   line   figures.

EXPENDIIURE

Attached   as   appendix   1   is   a   full   quotation   for   medals.

In   the   budget,  I  have   allowed   for   44ml.   two   colour   medals
(middle   of   tbe   road   quote).

The   only   variation   in   expenditure  .to   that   -supplied   in   t.he
budget   would   I)e   for   compi]ter   costs,    certificates   and   patches
if   entry   numbers   exceed   2400.

FOR    ENTRIES    RECEIVED    OVER    2400.

The   additional   cost   of   each   entrant   would   be:

Con|)uter   entry
Patch
Certificate
Total

PROFIT

$ 1. 00
.94,
.17

$2.11

It  is  anticipated  that  for  each  additional  entrant,   a  profit
of   $2.89   will   I)e   derived   ($5   entl.y   less   $2.11).

B.ased   upon   an   anticipated   entry   rate   of   2400,   the   budgeted
profit   of   $1643.44   is   expected   to   bf   achieved.

Brian   Hird
N.S.W.    President



APPEND.IX    1

MEDAL
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UOTATI0N    FOR     '88    BICENTENNIAL    NATI0NAI.    CLUB    SWIM

Total   number   of   medals

Individual

Relay

13               x         13            x               3               x         2
(age   groups)    (events)      (placings)         (M/F)

6x6x4

Cost   of   medals

40ml.          plain                     $1.95         two    colour                    $2.49

44ml.                "                            $2.29             "             "

5211,i.                  "                               $3.45              "              „

Total   cost

40ml.         plain

44ml.                "

52ml.                 ''

$2.82

$3.97

$2258.10         two   colour            $2883.42

$2651..82              "              "     :                  $3265.56

$3995.10             ;'              "                       $4597.26

Tooling   costs   additional   $179.00

1014



POINT    0F    CONCERN

Although   there   will   be   no   com|)uter   costs   for   relay   events,
there   is   a   cost   of   $406.08   for   medals.      This   is  made   up   of
6   relays   x   6   age   groups   x   4   winners.

It  has   also   been   suggested   that   as   the   '88  Bicentennial
National   Swim   Postal   Event   will   be   a   prestigi.ou:   event
and   possibly   t.he   only   one   of   its   kind   to   be   held,   it   would
be   appropriate   to   have.  Ist.   2nd   and   3rd   medals   §u,pplied
for   relay   events.

The   cost   of   II]edals   for   such   a   proposal   would   be   $1218.24.   .

Regardless   of   the   above   suggestion,   I   feel   there   should
be   a   nominal   c.barge   for   relay   team   entries.

Brian   Hird
N.S.W.    President



INCOME
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'88    BICENTENNIAL    NATIONAL    CLUB    SWIM

POSTAL    EVENT

BUDGET

2400   entries   @   $5   each

EXPENDITURE

Medals    44ml.    two    colour   $2.82    each         3265.56
(1014   individual,    144   relay)

Tooling    costs                                                                          179.00

Certificates    (incl.    tax)                                     408.00

Artwork                                                                                             60.00

Patches    (two    colour)    $1.10    less    15%       2244.00

Computer   results   and   set   up                            2400.00
($1    each   entrant)

Result   books    150   x   loo   pages      .                       900.00
(Paper,    plates   and   collating)

Pc)stage    (Flyers,   .summary   sheets,                  650.00
results,   certifi`c.ates,   patches,
medals   -    130    x    $5)    .

Printing   of   Flyers

Administration   -   16   hours
Estimated   I)I of it

$12000.00

90 . 00

160.00                       10356.56

$    1643.44


